
GenuineAspirin <

The increaaihg use of Beyer A*- i

4pista every year 1« proof that it has
". .. «o ^2) effects. It is the accepted'an- '

tidotefor p43n. lt always helps; never

v *tenm; is safe to use freely as often 1

f *

* ** ** needed. Quick relief whenever i

v ,

' v'yoq've a headache, or cold; or arc

offering from neuralgia or neuritis. c

The distressing pains of rheumatism
Vie", too, if you'll only give these I j
tablets a chance. But be sure to get j
genuine Aspirinv It has the Bayer ,

~

. C[ross on every tablet. Look for the ,

r**~".-- * name Bayer on the box, and the word
... "genuine" printed in rea. irovcn ui.rections inside, jj_ (
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*- - For lota through the com

v. body by Iny accident in or out
x 8ection A, amounts from flC

U?a--4'': -i- ,* in Section C of the policy. .

jfeJ'POLICY APPROVED «V

v: V ' This policy, issued by th<

Hp' ' mi tted to Sam B. King, Insuri
who wrote.

v
- "Acknowledging 1 re

Hpp||"* you made in quiry concern!

PARAGRAPH i By the w
or Stifct, Elevated- or tladerg

j ship or Steamboat, in or on-v*

ptyiaff -passenger^ in a place
passengers.

PARAGRAPH 2^Brthe w

t
- Drawn Vehicle in which the t
\ , accidentally ! hi own from h-j<

N.\ Isssred is not operating euct
WE-y*', hire or transporting merchaj

> (Tbia exception ,shall not af
employed in the practice of 1

r eier or buyer selling <^r buyir
mt osly, collectors of scoot
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Inn Teek-aaya:
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"I've been putting on fkib lately
ind I had to do lomtthiiir. ao1 WWnt
0 one of thoad' health meeting* and
ame away Counting calorie#. Be:auwif you don't eat more^ than ao

nany a day you don't get overweight,
t's as easy and simple as that.
"Everything you eat baa got caloresin it; even bread and blotter and

ipinaeh. Some people have figured it'
0 such a fine point t^t ttfey have
nade up menus just right to keep you:.vhereyou belong on the scajes. One *

>f these schedules has orange juice,
amb chops, spinach and pineapple.
The next meal you laegin ""with tl\e
pineapple and end up with the lamb
rhops. Once in a while you can have
1 carrot instead of spinach.
"All these things are good and I

jsed to like them'.'Vut my! how tired
you get of good things wl)en you have
:<regt them! I just-Jiahlrtrif -after fhe
leshpots of Egypt! My mouth watersfor porterhouse steak and fried
mions and P'e and cake and ice cream

»nd candy! I tried to keep my^courigeup by thinking of the feed I would
lave next Thanksgiving day with tur(eyand all the fixings, including
nince pie. But Thanksgiving is an

iwful long way from here."

*
_

Bift X* Hun ing fritters
)le Fashion .says: v «

. "The very.aanULjia^ Ann Tefk
>roke into print about calories I saw

vhere the Federal Agricultural Dejartmetrthas decided that what ails
he farm is becapise so many folks are

lietfftg- It stands to reason, ^'ftien"
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plet®,fracture of vartc/i^i bones in the
i of business, except if covered onder
l to #16.00 will be paid as set forth

- v 7 v

INSURANCE COMMISSIONER
»-Inter-Ocean daauaKy-&4 was subinceCommissioner of South Carolina,

^

ceipt. of *you? . letter, in which
Hg roe Inter-Ocean. Casualty Co. of

recking of a Railroad, Passenger Car
rround Railway Car, Passenger Steam*
hick the Trfetired ie traveling 4* a tftraregujnrlyprovided.for the sole ase of

n k t. y. »

y 'V^s=>
recking of wjjj*ivait« Passenger Horsensuredifrridfng^r driving, or by being
eh wrecked.vehicle, provided, that the
1 vehicle while carrying passengers far
xdiae/for>»<Miiness purpose#. , ;
>ply to any physiciaii or surgeon .then
its profession, or any commercial traviggoodsfrom sample for future delivinta,or regularly licensed real estate
ndrporaaft «rf their bnsfneaa). ;
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' Ford PI

"PHI Ford Phaeton, >hown above, i«
^ ill sport oar for young people. The
driver and one passenger^ln front and
art upholstered In two&pa cross cobra

The top is or the quick, collapsing
und folds flat. The Windshield, of Triple
type and can be laid flat' forward. Th<
phaslaing the sport effect of the car.

everybody is eatfag spinach and lamb <

chops, just a bite or two at a time, ,

and counting every calory they swal- j
low, something terrible happens to

consumption and tire prodtlCe^marfcet
is overstocked. Of coarse then tliere *|
js a panic. * '

"Whete did these women ever get
this foolish reducing fad anyhow?'*
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FOR LOSS OF

Life -:L-.
Both Hands
Both Feet
Sight of Both Eves ... _ _ _.

One Hand and One Foot.
OnaTTn rt<T awi S it/)iL nf Ol
Either Hand -----

Either Foot '

Sight of Either Eye

; EXAMINA
- *V

'' :*V,v
Cincinnati, Ohio. ' * *.

Iam pleased to advise that
by this Department and availab
under good management and ei

record. I might add that it is 1
ance departments."
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Ton can have all of this pn
'

surance company, orovided yon
tion for one year. Simply send

v new subscription or renewal (t£
same will be extended twelve n
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PARAGRAPH sJby the wrec
mines excepted) in which the I«

s */- , %**>*
: . < PARAGRAPH 4. By being a)

Tornado. ,

PARAGRAPH B By the coUa
while taeured is therein.
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, PARAGRAPH 6. By the bom
. ire, oAce building, lodge room,
v'cfcurelf or tarn,'white tin h$at>»

t sured 1a therein et the brgipmn
flee or Mtfbtiffed by the eaaefce
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eqwalljT^opular as a family oar at*# "* ]
tasting arrangement provides for tha_l.
three paoafngara In tha*f*«r. Seats
grain artificial leather,
type, eaaily handled by one pdteon,
* ahatter-proof glaaa, la Of the folding
t windshield wings fofd ovar.lt, sm- >

: ^ » .

*
: >.*

[Jood,-honest solid food ,was plenty
rood enough for their mothers rfnd it
s good^nough lor them.,' When Ann
reek .'m a girl she figd.ajgood,
lealihy appetite and 1* didn't make
her too stout, either. *Tell ,you what'
the trouble is, women and pien too,
don't exercise . enough these .t4^yt.4
rhat's what the matter.
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Paragraph 1 Pa
$10,000.00

...$10,000.00 -
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; $10,000.00
$10,000.00

j. .$10,000.00
oe Eye810.000.00
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- . - - . .$ 5,000.00 .
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this company Is properly licensed'
le information indicates that it is
aJoys an excellent "Loss Paying"
icensed to operate under 86 insnrmON

FOR $1.00
Dtection by paying $1.00 to tbg insubscribeor renew your subseriplus ?heck for $1.60, state whether
renewal and your time is not out,.
tonths from date of expiration and
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iking of ,a Passenger, (Elevators in
MOsediJs riding as a passeager.
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"Look at wokMrf
he house. Taint what it wed to be.
Vashing * » wrei* la tta good,
Id day., butnow it li t for# of lab*
tre. dwngfag WaMrnrd work, ««
lalng all tha muSclee. Now you juat
»uah around , vacuum^ cleaner. I'm
roteg up an Anti*X>li#at
magna and halp tip faiy^Tto wagringiwy nUa, woman and
ha Unitad State, will join H. Ybey
irrall half-.tarred on their cpl>

i - - " .
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HOW MUCH DO YOU *NOW?\

Question8
i What state da the "Tarheel."

rome from?
2. Who. wa. the founder of" the

phriatian Science religions? e

S. What year was the Panama caudopened for trade T
4. Where were canaries first found?
5. What la a centaur?
6. What is a somnolent person?
7. What king are "Idyls vwf the

King" about? ».

g^W^ is the htrlhaione of April ?
»9. .Whit i. the sash worn by the

Japanese women called?
10. What is the mpftetary unit of

Mexjco? S>
.

41. What Is the title of. the wives of
former ruler, of Russia?

12 . What is the meaning of the
laurel wreath? j

<
1 4- %

'A

Answers >

1. North Carolina. 9

2. Mary Baker Eddy. ,
.

irnfifi-,J '

"* 4. On the Canary Island?. * ,

5, A mythical creature halt mfn
tnd half horse. "

6. A sleeky or drowsy person.

ion offer

CIDI
URAI
AR SUBSCRIPTION
W LIFE, LIMB, SIGi
.IMITEDAND PROVII

sustained in the manner
r. 2, 3,4,5 & 6
$1,000.00
$1,000.00 ,

$1,000.00
$1,000.00 .

$1,000.00
$1,000.00

"

;
$ 500.00 -

$ 500,00 '
^

$ 500.00
v * "-r

*'
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you get insurance jrroteotion at 0
a. -te a a t .t.
inrn man, a cam 10 wnicn yuu m

company who will sand you policy
'z'J. .*

- flftjM A WEEK

If the Insured sustains injur!
agraphs, No. X to 6 inclusive, wtr
specific loss, but sball immediate
able and prevent the Insured from

. pertaining to any end every kind
""during the thine of such dlssM*-;

aecuthre -cda, Indemnity at the
be paid to the injured.

& *
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PARAGRAPH 7.By the wreck
or Automobile Stage plying tor l

or operated at the time.of'ioeb s

in whioh insured hi travelingsaa a
'l:. w

. PARAGRAPH 8^._By the wred
the pleasure-type It insured is no

passengers lor htator transport!
pSees. (Thifl^Bkn sbal) no'

travdters aellj^^^BVying gdodi
only, collecto^M^teqpnts, or i

|; * insurance *f*nt» in t1» nionl ptr

liquid, or hor*«-pOwer, excluding
In tbtf public highway or whU* «

x
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% .' : "%>/r-o* a v .Jv- y.\ - *;
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[; ; tttA ****** honor or victory. 'r

f"* SAFBTY »WWAN« >:4& \j||
chest* are lik« flattires, yon

k'v'TU better to he inspected I
suspected than dissected when infect- /J

S»ve Hw an^ expense by uainr
good sense.

44Grandpa in .a speedy car, ; v^' :v v|
Poshed the throve down too far, v

, Twinkle, twinkle littlel star
Music'*ny the G. A. R."

Teacher: "I have went* Is that sontencewTonr, Johnny ?"
VJohnny: "Yea asW."'
^Teacher: -Why is it wrong?".

^Because you aint went

/ Guessing
" **N(T

We haye added to our splendid shop
equipment a Battery X-Ray machine
which is second to none. If youare
havirig battery trouble see us. When '

*

you need a b&ttery ^et the beet..
^KILLARP".

_

Hucks Motor Co.
4th Avenut * Conway, S. C.
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mi in any manner specified in par-*
Icb shall not prove fatal or cahie
ly, continuously, and wholly dia- J

v^iperforming each and every duty
of *>uot or bertpatira, / ; ^
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t apply to doctors or commercial
from Munplf tor future delivery
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